GENUINE VENEZUELAN GOAT MANURE
A pure animal manure absolutely free from weed seeds and useless litter. Tried and proven on all leading Golf Clubs throughout the Country.

A QUICK ACTING ORGANIC FERTILIZER WITH STAYING QUALITIES—ECONOMICAL

Write for Samples and Quotations
THE SUMMERS FERTILIZER CO., INC.
Stock Exchange Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

Wants Position—As catering manager or head waiter, German-American 44 years old. Formerly with best hotels and clubs in United States and Europe. Good on banquets and big parties. Will go anywhere. First-class references. Joe Klinkenberg, 825 Addison St., Chicago.

First-class Clubmaker and good assistant in instruction is desired by well-known pro at good club. State qualifications, age and salary expected. Address Box 20, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Steward with managerial experience, employed in club at present, desires to make a change. American, pleasing appearance. Address: M. L., % Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeepers Hosts to Their Chairmen at Pittsburgh
GREENKEEPER'S Club of Western Pennsylvania early in March was host to 21 of the green-chairmen of the district at a dinner and instructive program. W. R. Murphy, prominent Pittsburgh attorney was toastmaster. James A. Smith of London, Ohio, spoke on soils and fertilization. Henry Eby, Allegheny county agent spoke on co-operation between the green-chairmen and their chiefs of staff. Col. John Morley came to bat with a pertinent and pleasing little talk on the value of green-keepers' organizations in promoting fraternal and technical contacts.

Major (Mex.) John Quail delivered a loadful of the information that can do so much good for greenkeepers when it is handed out to their chairman. John told them what the greenkeepers are doing in the way of intensive study to better results at their courses. The green-chairmen were deeply impressed with the extent to which the greenkeepers were going in their efforts to improve course maintenance and reduce operating costs.

BRITISH OFFER VISITOR CARDS TO U. S. PROS
The P. G. A. of Great Britain, through secretary Percy Perrin, has advised Alex Pirie, president of the P. G. A. of America, that all American pros visiting in England and Scotland around the time of the British Open will be given temporary memberships in the British P. G. A. These "visitors' cards" will entitle the American pros to compete in events abroad that hitherto have been confined to the local pro talent.

Leo Diegel, Horton Smith, Bob MacDonald and other of the American pro sharpshooters who already have made definite plans to compete in the British Open now have a chance to pick up some expense money on the other side.